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TFII.1X VF12 WiXT.
There must be a commencement to

all things; and no man can expect, un-

der ordinary circumstances, to amas3 a
fortune or establish a large business in
a day. It takes time, patience, and
strict attention to buriness to be in aby
way certain of ultimate success.

Towns and cities, even, do not grow
up in a day. It requires time, and ju-

dicious management on the part of those
holding the destinies of the place in
their hands, especially in the West.
The bent evidence of the prosperity of a
place is to see all the different branch-
es of business represented in it, even if
thev are not on ko grand a scale as we
would like. Moot of our merchant
princes and larsrft rnnufanarer3 com-

menced with but little means, and have
worked their way up to independence.
Many of our citizens expected to get up
some fine morning and see all the hills
around Piattsmouth shoveled ou" into
the hollows, and the entire plain, thus
created, covered with five story trick
houses, all in consequence of the loea-lio- n

of the B. & M. R. Railroad. They
have waited patiently for some time,
and the transformation has not yet ta-

ken place, and some of them appear to

be disappointed. They expected when
it was made known that the railroad
was located here, there would be an
immense rush forthis point, and every-

thing would thrive, without any effort
on the part of themselves. What "we
wish to impress upon the m;nds of our
citizens is that it takes time and labor
to build cities or estab'ish a large busi
ness. In the first place, it takes a con-ciderab- le

length of time for tie people
throughout the Eastern Suites to find

out, to any certainty, that this location
has been made; then those wishing to
remove must wind up their affairs at
home, which cannot always be done at
a moments notice. Then comes the
part of the programme where our citi-

zens have an important part to per-

form. When an iudhidual comes here
for the purpose of opening any kind of
a respectable business, every man who
is interested in the prosperity of the ci-

ty should renderliiin all the assistance
in his power. Do not ask him as much
for a lot as he could Luy cne in Chica-

go for, but sell to. him at reasonable fig-

ures. This will enhance the value of
the property you have left; and after
the town has assumed proportions tua1
will irtsvrc its future, there will be time
enough to ask tig prices for property.

Wc want business men here, and in
order to obtain them some inducements
must be offered. The location cf the
Railroad is not sufficient, of itself, to
induce men to pay as much for proper-
ty here as would be asked in a place
with the same natural advantages,
where a roid is already built. We ask
the property owners in this place to look
the thing squarely in the face, and see
if there is net more to be made at dis-

posing of lots on Main Street, to the
right kind of men, for the sum of, say
$200 or S300, than there would be to
ask from Sl.000 to &2.0U0, and take
the risk cf finding purchasers. The
town will, without the shadow of a
doubt, "go ahead;" but the question is

whether or no its growth cannot be
hastened, Ly several years, by judicious
management on the part of property
owners. Wrill not the increase ia the
business of the place more than com-

pensate for a reduction in the price of
property ?

J5y"We have been shown a letter
from Whittemore & Co., of the Na-

tional Mills, Denver, Col., in which
they argue that the farmers of Ne-

braska can realize more money by

shipping 'their wheat to Denver than
they can by having it ground here and
shipping the flour. They propose that
they will pay two-third- s a3 much per
pound for wheat as flour is worth in
Denver. Let our farmers think of this
matter, and see where they can make
the most money. It would undoubted-
ly be a great saving in the hauling to
those who live any distance west of
here. This is a new mill, built with
the expectation that wheat enough
would be raised in that part of the
country to keep it running, but the
grasshoppers have entirely destroyed
the cjop, and the proprietors are desi-rou- s

cf getting wheat from here. Our
farmers all understand the necessity of
keeping a mill of this kind employed,
even if the profits are small; and we

therefore conclude that this lompany
would rather pay enough for wheat to
only leave them a profit of interest on

the investment, than .
to let the mill

stand idle. We have good assurance
that they are men who will abide by
their contract, and our farmers need
not have any fears of taking their grain
to them and having to take a less price
than they have proposed to pay. Fig-
ure on it; make enquiries , and find out
what is the most-profitabl- e way of dis-

posing of your surplus wheat.

MEXICO.
Affairs in Mexico are becoming more

complicated every day. The Imperi-
alists are beginning to find that it is no

oasy task to establish and maintain a
Monarchy in a country that has lasted
the sweets of a republican form of gov-

ernment. The Mexicans appear to be
holding their own with the French
troops, and are hopeful of at 'last tiring
them out. A large body of French
troops are concentrating on the border,
with the avowed purpose of watching
our forces in Texas. Everything in-

dicates that Maximillian will have to
travel from Mexico shortly, even if

U. S. bayonets have to be brought into
requisition tor thai purpose. The large
numbers at rebel oilicers vh a .).?.
in 2 iho Imperialists in Mexico will not
have a tendency to create any great
good feeling between that Government
and our citizens. The feeling through-
out the North is becoming stronger
than ever before, that a Monarchical
form of Government must not be es-

tablished in Mexico contrary to the
wishes of her ci'izens, and we appre-
hend that the voice of the American
people will soon reach the borders o.'

Mexico in a shape that cannot be mista-

ken ly the would-b- e Emperor of that
country. May the day soon come.

&3F"In order to set at rest the minds
of any who may be anxious to kno.v
what amount of pay is allowed by law
for publishing the delinquent tax-lis- t,

we give the following figures, showing
what it amounts to the present sea-

son :

Cocstt Tax.
Resident Lands - - SI 90.

Lots - - S3 75.

Total resident
on-resident

SS Cj.
Lands S29.40

" Lots --

Total

sj co

Non-reside- S3S 00.

Total for Count' m Go

City Tax.
Resident - - S1G To
Non-reside- 05- - - $37

Total for S53City - - - bO.

This shows only the small amount of
SlOO 4-5- . for bah City and County,
whereas it ius amounted in previous
years to from 300 to S7U0.

We ask the tax payers of Cass Coun-

ty who is entitled to the credit of thus
reducing the amount of delinquent tax
Mr. Duke has collected some S7 000
cf back taxes during the present year,
and by this mfans the County Treasu-
ry has been replenished to the extent
that orders are now worth their face,
or within a few cents on the dollar.
This is not the case, so far as we are
informed, in any other county in the
Territory.

It will be observed, by reference to
the figures above, that the residents of

Csh County have but tight dollars and
silty five cmls to pay for publishing
the list of lands and lots upon which
there is delinquent county tax. We
are unable to see where "S100 or
could be saved to the tax payers cf
Cass county" in the publibation of this
list.

We thick enough has been said up-

on this subject to convince our readers
if it were possible that any one en

tertained doubts upon the subject that
the course pursued by Mr. Duke has
been upright, just and honest, and to

the best interests of the people of Cass
county; and as this was the only object
we have had in view, we do not deem
it necessary to say more upon this sub- -

lect at present, .should weattemot to
i a

controvert all the falsehoods put in cir-

culation in regard to this matter, we
should have a six months' job on hand,
and do not propose to attempt it. And
so far as regards the many scurrillous
and uiigentleinanly things that have
been said about ourself since the Her-

ald has been published, we have only
to say thai we shall be able to survive
them all, without stooping to make a

denial of them, believing thatourread.
ers generally appreciate the source
from which they have emenated, and
understand the spirit that prompted
them.

JpSJThe Northern copperhead or-

gans, which have been pretending to

support President Johnson's policy, are
beginning to break with him. They
denounce the execution of Mrs. Sur-r;i- tt

which President Johnson endorsed,
and they are very miserable in Ten-
nessee, who are prohibited from vo-

ting a prohibition that President John-

son says must be enforced at the point
of the bayonet, in Tennesse, if neces-

sary.

THE FRCEDMEiV.
The following extract from the re

port of Gen. Sprague, Assistant Com-

missioner of ths Freedmen for the
States of Missouri and Arkansas,
shows the estimate in which he holds
the loyalty of the late converts in these
States :

"I regret to say that even now in
Missouri and Arkansas wherever the
power of the Government is not felt
through its military arm, the negroes
are stnl held and treated as slaves, and
it is from these former slave owners,
now violators of the law, from whom
the cry constantly comes that "the negro
won't work." The negro is frightened.
He fears in some way he will be cheat-
ed out of his liberty, and it is my firm
conviction that it is the settled policy of
a large majority of former slave own-
ers to accomplish by State legislation
and by covert violation of the law what
they have failed to accomplish by re-

bellion."
In conclusion Gen. Sprague strongly

urges the policy of ieasing or selling
the lands in small quantities to the
freedmen who have proved themselves
capable of the charge, by their intelli-
gence and industry, ile believes that
if this course were pur0ued almost ev-

ery freedman 'n the State would be

sustained by his own labor and the
Government thereby be rid of the ex-

pense it is now incurring by the issue
of rations to the destitu'e.

Mr. Euitoh: For the information
of those interested, I with to say that
in view of the great amount of taxes
still due the city from 1S-5- to 1SG-1- , it
was thought advisable by, and the City
Council employed G. W. Fairfield,
E-q- ., to take the old Treasurer's books
make a thorough examination, and
bring forward all the delinquents on
on the book for 1SG-3- ; and at the same
time to prepare a delinquent tax list
for publication, all of which has been
done; and the result is, some hundreds
of dollars of back taxes have been
brought forward and advertised. This
is the reason the property of so many
persons, who supposed their taxes were
all pa d, appears on the delinquent
list. J. Wr. MARSHALL,

City Treasurer.

Gen. Thomas to Gov. ltrown-lu- u
.

The following extract is from a let-

ter written by Gen. Tnomas to Gover-

nor brownlow and published in the
Nashville papers. The Governor ha
called on Gen. Thomas to send troops
to various counties, to preserve order
and protect the ballot box.

"lam only waiting a report from
Col. Dl-Uj- to determine my action in
the case of Emerson I'.theridge. If he
hits been guilty of the language charged
against hitu, lie is clearly amenable
u military authority, and in absence of
civil laws he is liable to be tried before
a military comii.is-.ion- . My attention
has been called to speeches cf other
parties, but as yet I have not seen any
report which would justify mterfer
ence by military authority. If howev-
er, there be in the judgement of" the
Governor at any tiui.; necessity for
sti'.h interference in consequence of the
inability or indisposition on the part of
the civil authorities of the State, to lake
action, I will cause the parties com-

plained of to be attended to according
to the nature of the cjise. The State
of Tennessee is under martial law, but
military authority will not be resorted
to unless the civil authority fails to act,
either from inability or Indisposition.
Even in the event of the failure of the
civil authority to do their duty, the mil-

itary should refrain from interfering
in all minor cases. Th-- military should
as far as possible sustain the civil good,
and never assume its functions unless
in cases ia which prompt action is nec-
essary to insure public safety. The
Governor may rest assured that he will
be fully sustained in carrying out the
policy of the Stai and Government so
long as troops on duty are in the State."

ris;tvs of ax odscuvck.
A Pennsylvania Democrat, who has

been spending six weeks at the South,
writes from Alabama to the Public
Lcdget (Philadelphia) as follows:

Mobile, Ala., June 21 'Go.
I have come down to this part of the

country with the inteMion of casting my
lot with it for the future, and feel im-

pelled to send you a line to tell of my
impressions of the people. I have been
for some six weeks, in daily contact
with Southern people cf all political
shades, and though I am a poor talker,
1 am u good listener, and not a very
bad hand at forming conclusions from
a great deal of hearing. I came to the
Gulf States full of very fine theories
about the necessities of flucating the
negro before we could xleud to him
the privilege of sulfrage. He was ig-

norant: he was bigoted; he was preju-
diced; he could not be trusted with the
privileges of a voter until he had at-

tained a certain standard of education.
Well, Sir, I was never further away
from the truth in my life. I have lis-

tened by the hour to the familiar, so-

cial, unrestrained talk of Southern peo-

ple; and I have been sorry to conclude,
from all that I have heard, that the
damnable heresy of the State-Righ- ts

Doctrine, upon which, w ith imagined
evils threatened to the institution of
Slavery, they based their acts of Seces-
sion and Rebellion is as deeply rooted
in their convictions as it ever was.
They have failed to establish the suc-

cess of their principles at the bayonet's
point and the cannon's mouth, but those
principles lie es near to the hearts of
the grt at mass of them as ever, and

true loyalty to the Givernmeut, as con-

stituting a principle vith a mass of the
people of the North, is entirely foreign
to the breasts of the rrasses in the South.
The same hostility tint was openly dis-
played in arms, exist! secretly in the
breasts of the Southern people, and is
ready at any time to txerl itself, no lon-

ger in overt acts, but n every possible
pacific way to thwart the unity and pro-
gress of the Republic On the other
hand, the negro has lut one principle
and one affection. Bis principle js de-

votion to the Union; lis affection heart
whole for the cause hat has restored
him to manhood. No doubts of the
justice of the cause cross his mind. No
clouds of casuists' raising obscure his
vision. His instincts alone point out to
him the path he is totread as a free-
man, aud point it out unerringly. Who
so safe to trust with the ballot of a free
man as he? Can demagogues lead him
astray with arts and sophistries? I trow
not. He may cot know so much of
book-learnin- g as his paler-skinne-

brother, but he is less likely to be de-

ceived in what pertains to the advance-
ment of all members of the human fam-
ily, himself included. And if you could
see, as I have seen, the colored people
of these Southern cities sitting at their

ingst teaching each -- vUcr to spell and
to count, regardless of the comments of
those who passed by, you would not be
slow in coming to the belief that even
the supposed amount of education nec-
essary to enable them to vote intelli-
gently, will not be long wanting. I, for
one, contrary to all my .previous ex-

pectations, am fully convinced that the
only safety for the South is in the ex-

tension of free suffrage to the people
of all colors, and I mean to throw my-

self into the advocacy of this cause with
all my energy. Far belter is the in
stinct that teaches loyalty to the Union
than the false education that makes
S'ate-Right- s traitors. Shall we trust
the future of our country to the instinct
that inevitably leads to the right, or to
the educated sophistry that inculcates
what is the false and ruinous?

We are by no means ready for a re-

construction under the domination of
defeated but unconvinced traitors. We
have had a terrible war; let us not cast
away its fruits, Let us have military
government in the Southern States un-
til the sentiment of true loyalty begins
to be felt; or, if we must have civil gov-
ernment reconstructed, let those who
have every cause to love the Union not
be put aside while its interests are con-

fided to the hands of those who have
been its open enemies.

tOLOItS OF TIIC FIltST XE-IIICAS-

Ft. Kearney, July 30, lSGo.
Ed. Republican: This morning I

witnessed ihe presentation (or rather
the reception) of the new colors of the
First Nebraska Cavalry." which I un-

derstand are the offering of the ladies
of the Territory to the 'bravft soldiers
of the rtgimcut named; and the beauty
and elegance of the gift stimulated
anew the remembrance of the corres-
ponding characteristics of the fair do-

nors.
The companies of the regiment pres-

ent at the Fort were formed upon the
parade, just after guard mounting.
Lieut Col. Wm. U turner, accompanied
by a color-guar- d bearing the flag and
banner, advanced to the front, and de-

livered a short and soldierly acdress,
in his majtial tones, about as fol-

lows :

"Soldiers of (he 1st Jebraka : The
Governor of the Territory has been
pleased to authorize me, in his neces-
sary absence, to present to you, in his
name, these elegant regimental colors,
made by the fair women of Nebraska;
and to express to you his high appre-
ciation of the distinguished services you
have rendered our beloved country in
the hour of danger and peril.

"In behalf of the regiment I feel
proud to accept this eloquent tribute to
us all, and to say that I but express the
common sentiment of each and every
one of you; that it shall wave in tri-

umph over our heads or lie in glory in
our graves; and that as the banners
first given to us were returned tattered
and torn, from many a hard-foug-

field, so will these be, should we sur-
vive; for our highest aim sjiall be to
flaunt it defiantly in the midst of the
foes of o-i-

r country, whether at home
or abroad."

He then proposed three cheers for
"the fair donors, the Governor, and the
Republic,' which were given with a
will.

The appropriate ceremonies that fol
lowed were concluded by a word of
counsel from the Colonel to his men,
which was received with hearty cheers.
The Colonel is evidently a favorite
with his men; and from what I have
learned of his record during the war,
is deservedly so. I have little doubt
that these men will do good service un-

til such time as they will be mustered
out an event all hope for at an early
day. R.

irnxixu ofIiakxlws m use -

I'M.
The Commercial says the proprietor

and employees of the museum are thor-
oughly convinced that the fire was the
work of an incendiary. The fire was
first discovered in the basement, and
on immediately running to the roof to
turn on the water from a large lake,
the flames were discovered bursting out
on the second floor, and on the third
near the stage of the lecture room, and
on the top floor.

Frank Tiffany, who had gone to the
roof to turn en water, found bis exit
cut off, and was obliged to descend from
the upper window by leaping to the
balcony below. Returning to his office,
he took from the oafe in gold
bonds and left the building.

The managers had lately received
anonymous letters containing threats of
burning the building, on account, it is
supposed, of the play of Jeff in petti-
coats.

Among works of art fared at muse

um was the Greek Slave, also twenty-fou- r

gigantic pictures il lustrating Wash-
ington's battles, painted by John Mo-Nevi- n,

whicfe were soon to be exhibited
as a panorama. Fortunately they had
not yet been taken into the museum
building, but stored elsewhere. The
giantess, Anna Swan, had a very nar-
row escape. She was found at the
head of the stairs in a swooning condi-

tion from the smoke, and was with diffi-

culty, assisted out of the building.
She lost everything except the clothes
she wore, and in her trunk were one
hundred and twenty dollars in gold be-

sides some greenbacks and all her clo-

thing.
The wax figure of Jeff Davis was

carried out, but just as the street was
reached, its head dopped off. It w as af-

terwards found suspended to a lamp
post.

A soldier was forced to jump from
the third story window. He say3 he
had in his company. James Burns, of
Lancaster, Pa., a member of the 0th
New York regiment. It is feared he
perished.

The monster bear was lowered from
an upper window on a ladder, by a chain
attached to his neck. He was very do-

cile.

although he fought against the rough
treatment he received.

The tanks holding water and alliga-
tors were broken to let the water flood
the building, leaving their occupants to
roast rather than boil.

Rarnum, who was at Bridgeport, tel-

egraphed to Horr his agent, to get ready
to sail for Europe on Saturday, to se-

cure curiosities for another museum.

G. SUTTER'S BSFSIDEXCL:
liCSTKOYEO.

The old adobe residence of General
Suiter, at the Hock Farm together
with its valuable contents, was destroy-
ed by fire on Wednesday morning, 121st
uk The fire was the work of an in-

cendiary supposed to be a discharged
soldier, who had been hanging about
the premises the pust few days, and
who had been caught stealing and pun-

ished by being tied up. Ihe General
informs us that the fire has stripped
him of everything home, clothing, li-

braries, pictures, busts, curiosities and
everything he has been accumulating
the last 40 years, excepting a medal or
two and his family portraits. When
we asked the General how much we
should state his loss to be, he replied,
evidently restraining tears, "It cannot
be estimated in dollars and cents."
Money cannot replace the thousands of
articles gathered together during a
lifetime. The General had a large
library, consisting of many volumes,
in four languages. The fire also ex-
tended to a barley field, consuming a
considerable quantity of grain. The
fine locust park about the premises was
not materially injured. There was no
insurance on the buildings. Jlarys-vill- e

Appeal.
m

fr2f'You are going to have your
trouble as well as your pleasures. A
man is not worth a snap that has not
had trouble. A man in the church is
going to liave trouble. You cannot
subdue selfishness without a struggle.
Yen cannot restrain pride without a
conflict. You cannot expect to go thro'
life without bearing burdens. But you
are going to have help under circum-
stances that will redeem you from these
things. You are going to experience
more victories than defeats. Your suf-

ferings will be only here and therejiitle
spots in a whole fieid of peace and
joy.

S2TMaj. Gen. G. M. Dodge has
been presented, at St. Louis, with an
elegant solid silver service, by his
friends and admirers in that city, Hon.
II. T. Blow making the presentation
address.

USF-Cap-t. Cash, of the baik Islan-
der, lately in from a whaling cruise,
brought to New Bedford a sperm
w hale's jaw, 14 feet long, six feet wide
at the base, and furnished with 4G

solid teeth. Attention, Barnum !

Music ! Music ?

RAYMOXD, MIXER J- - CO.,

DKALLUS IX

Piano Fortes, Melodeons, Music and
Musical LX'dse,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

(At the stand formerly used as the l'oot Office )

Onlerg by mail fur Music:. Book-t- or anything per-taiui-

I Jlusic, ir:uitly ute-utle- to

ffOrder for tuning or repairinK Piano Fortes
aud McKnli-un-s in P.attpiiiuuih au'l Vjciuily will

to at our earliest conr-oieiic.--
.

KAViltfND, MINER & CO.
Aug. S, ls65 tf

NATIONAL MILLS,
DENVER, C.T.,

WHITTEMORE & CO , Proprietors,

I!uy ail fciniln of praln at bi(:het market rates. The
attention of the wtV-a- t rrowcu of NebraBka is rail. 1

to the superior lacilitiea afforded tbeci by lfcse mills
in convening iuto cash the whtat iatcaued for the
Colorado maikt. aug. 5, uitf

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

The City Council has exfnd.d the time wh-- n the
city tax will become Delinquent, until the 17.b of
Atit-u- s , 1S60.

Now U the time to 'ettle, and nave penaltv and
iuuredt J. H MARSHALL. I rea.

City of I'lattnuiouth, .N'.T.

Probate Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that Solumju Baibee. cf

Mills county. Ioira, haa mad ; application ti be
Administrator of the eMate of Marparet

Joimson decerned, late ot No lawa county, Missouri.
Iba Court will bear said application for appointment
an
Thursday, the 21st day cf Avgust, 1SC5,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of aid day, at which time all per-to-

iDtctehied can appear.
Wituen my hand and real of office

v. a. en this the 3d day of Aucu-- t, A. D.
liS-5- . J. W. MARSHALL.

Prcbau Jo.".

Probate Notice
TERRITORY OF NKiUlAsKA, ) s

Count of Oi.i". S '
Pursuant to hu order of the Probtte Ooii"t of sa U

county, made on the 7ih d iy of Augiut, A D. lse,-"-

notice is hereby (fiTen that all claims air iinnt the es-

tate of Wliey Jone1. late o C county, d''C"l,
niuat Leon file In the oillce of laid Ceurt on or before

thc8lh day f February, A. D. 1SG0,

on which d.iy said Csurt will be In setion to bear
and determine on all ut li clattnn.

tiir .n under my band and the feal of 9j. Cou: t
u s.l this Tib day of Augjit, A. I). lGS.

J W . M Alt.-HA-

aug. 7 w4 Probate Jade.

Legal Notice.
Xicholas M. ware, Complainant,

vs.
James E.. Scott, Respondent

The above named Junv-- s E eutt i heieW notifi.d
that .wd Nii'lickis M ate did. on th 5:ti day .d
August, file in the lMsti iet Court siHiui: in Chancery
iu and f". C is- - Count v, Second Judicial District of
SehiMoka Territory ,'liis veuii.-o- , claimitijr the sum
of $'-- HO with interest t tha ra e f live p T cent,
per month fiuui the JS:li day of July lMjU, a iliis
from caul respondent to taid complainant mi a cer-

tain promissory note heretof r iveti h y said res-
pondent to ant, and forth I'iir'h- r
that the payuieut of aid-note was woun d by a deed
of tru-- t upoD toutli-- . hsl quarter of action noiutier
fift'-e- (lj) in township nuu.l.cr ten (In) north in
range n iniber twelve (1J) east, l.i inj; in county
of Ca.--s and Ten itoiy i f .ebrak.i, and ; r.iyt g Chat
said land may be sold acioniin to law aud the pio-cee-

hi piied to the payment i f aid d'nt
Aud said is hereby lurt her nolliu d to

be and appear betoie s i id cot. ft on or before lo:idiy
the 2oih d;iy of .S piernber A. 1 and plead, an-
swer or deiu'ir to lull, or toe s ime will b ta-
ken ro eont-yii- an. I rcudeied accordingly.

D.Uel August ;.:h, 1?C5.
S. II. CAI.H r s,

Sol. for Cuiup't.

s ivi n rn
Of the condition of ihe HO Mi: IXSI' 11-- A.

C'J COMl'A X V, if Xcu- - ,' '., t't
the Jirst diy vf January, A. L. 1;-- G j,
Iliads Id die Audit jr of tlte 'lrri:orii oj
Xebruiku, pursiuiiU to the Statute j that
State.

Name and Location.
The nmue i f t!ii company n Tim oji t 1 vst n

Compast, me. ii praU'ii iu 1"30;, ani located iu tiie
C ity of Ntw-Vur- .,

Capital.
The Capital ef aid Company actually

paid up in cB-i- i, ia iJ.ol'o 'Mil mi
The eui plueou the 1st day of Jan., 1SC5, J.tsT.tlol !n

Total amount of Capital u 1 Surplus, ,o()l W

Assets.
Am t of Cash incontinent il itaiik, X. Y. 2:i

" ' iu hand of A'is a:. I iu
f tiaiii;iSlou &.

" V. P. Keiri-u'- and Cou-
pon st'k 1W M'k't vl. .1'),05.00

' I'. S. It'.iids, 5 20,
market v due, 1 z Jd.luO.nO
C. C' l lilieates of lu- -

dsbltilu's ni'k't val. C,7;i0.0 )

1,440.705,09
" Mitoour? ktate llund.

C per m'k' t val. 12,900 OU

" .V Carolina onds,
15 per cent, lu'k't val. C,0f9.(ld

" Tenne.-e- e 11 Ti'U, 6
percent., market val., 11,4'JU.CO

' Vhio, 0 p'-- r cent., mar-
ket vaiue, 10,918 00
lilinoiK, 0 per Ceut.,
market value, 'J't.IdO.OU
lUmde lfiatid, 0 per
Cent., market vulue, CJ.O.'O

" Califoui a I'ouda
7 per cent., m k't val. S0,".i0.00

' Conn, ttate lionds,
maiket value, lol.OOJ.OU

" .N Y. Cei.tial Park
bonds, marxet val., C3,250 00

" Juc;iiS Couuty buuds,
mat ket value, 2"j,'-"-,n 00
Richmond Cunty
Loud-- , market value, 2l,0'.!0.(0

" Rio. ki n City Vtuler
bond;, market value, ll,S)0oo

41 c.::n mi
" Bank Stocks mi r let value, 117, UmjIKJ
" 1.. una on llonds aud ilortj.' ices,

beitiK hrst lien of ou ui in- -
cuuilered leal estate, U'oitti at
'..ft $2,l2U."0, rale of interest
6 & 7 percent., 1 ,U10 ;!J.oO
Loans on sto. ks and bonds, pay.i.
Me on demand, Hie market vain'

( u titles pied-i- d, al Ka-- t
:.'i5, 2.r,.Vi2 .Ml

" Steamer Mayu. t and wrecking
apparatus 7,Vj7-o-

Iue prem.ums on polLis iss'i d
at bill, e 4 '.'" I"'

Bills Keeeivab!e tor pr. uiitims ou lu- -
lal.d Navigation Risks, iLC , l'.7.3.

Inland Salra-- . 4 I,.')OO.IJ

Other piopeiiy, Reins, 10.14 -- s
liovernnie. t M.iml.-- 1.'' "o

lute !et duo OU 1st January, 1C5 1 J ..4.".

o .'3 il
Liabilities.

Am't of tosses adjusted, line and uuiaid. Ncne
" incurred, an. I i'i ; roc of

udj'itui..it, $ ")j 5:i :.l
" " r p rud, and oi which no

action has In ert tak- o, 1,0.10 on
" Claims for resi-t-- d by the Co . S!o, I in no
' 15. vi. lends deulare: , due mid unpaid, 1'iO.OO

" eitber cah vr rip, de
clared t ut net jet due, J.'one

" Money borrowed, None
" all other existing claims C". None

Total am't cf losfes, cla'ins and liabilities, 77,l'ul.62

The creaa-- t amount inur d on any ore ri-- k it
$7. GOu, but will not as a aen-ra- l lule ac ed

'i he Company ha no general rule a to Hie amount
allowed to be iiisu:ed iu any c.iy, teun, villa. e or
Mock, being it'oveined in thia ma.Ier, in each :f.--e,

by the general character of ruildiui", wi.ilh of
ttieetn, facilities for pmuiin out lit -- , iv.c.

A cciiilied copy of the Charter or Act of I iirorpoia-lion- ,

as amended, accoin' auies this statement.

STATE OF NEW-YOR- )

City and Cuunty Vio York. J '

ARTHrit K WI I.I.MAtlTl!, Vb a
I're-ide-- and J)1IX Me'iKl: S.c et iry. of th
HoMfc hH'KlM i: CoMPANT. aud du.y
rsaorn, depo.o aid say, au-- c.uh f ir bilio-e'- r mjs,
that t'.ie foree;oine. is a true, tad and c r. ct flale-i-
meiit f the affair of the - corp. ration and ihal
they are the above iici.; ;I.ed ota.r thfrrol".

A. f . WII.I.M A UTli, Vice I'rcj't.
JOHN ilcOlCE, fco. retaty.

Fuliacribtd and sw. rn before me, this li.'.th day of
f u. s.l Juiiu-.rj.- i). Is o."

J. II. W ASH I'l'KN',
L. s Notary 1 uLiic.

Kuoir aU .Ve't by $e . That the Homi:
I.NM'kAM Colll'AX Y, of the CltJ of NeW York, l j
hereby authorize any and ad s that o.ul Cuiu-va-

has, or may he.--e a;ter have or hpp nut, in in
Statu of Nei I r aud on behalf ol Cuui;a-ny,t- o

accept and hekriowleJ" ervice of ad p:oceis,
whether in. sne ur hnal, in any action or pnceeuiu
against Company, iu any of tli. c .u.-i- of ;s.d
State. Aud it is h- -i .l.y admitted and ed, that
said eervi'.- - of the proee s .ifoi esaid Mial tjkii
and held to he vaiid ai.d in in that b ha.f ti e
mine as if u;ioU aid u.nip itiy iliny to 'he
laws awd practice of aid fctate; and all ciainis 4ir
rmtit ole. lor ly reason of tic ui'Uaer.f t.U' h
Tiee, is expressly waived aud relinquished.

HiJess our hand and sal of the Com-- f.

8 I'auy, this 2!d d.iv o' January, lso.l.
A.V. WII.LM K11J. Vice-l'ie-

.J JOHN ilclitt;, Sicrriaiy.

J. N. WISE, Ag't,
Auk. S, 1SG5 w 4 l'l.ATTi-MO- l Tll , N. T.

NOTICE.
Filing Claims against Folate f P. A.

Sa rpy.
Koiice is hereby jriven tliat all person having

claims against tJie tstate of Peter A. Sjarpy,d''ieas.j,
late of C.'sa couotv, must flu- tf.-n- i duty authelitl
Cated by o.ilh, W illi the Probate Court ot Cass couu
ty, K. T.,.n o, bef re tM ttCUS U HAY OK JAN-L'Alt-

Is').;, i;t which time there wiil lea hoannr;
of all claims tnu i lil. it, aud an allow, in e made by
the Court ot a. I claims pro r a to be j ;s:.

Witnees my baud aud real tlm lo'h iIbt of Slav
Ibtl-- U. 11. WI1KK1.KU,

May lfl. Ui3 l'robate Jude.

TOR SALE !

Thirty desirable business and resi-dhn- ce

(LOTS IN PLATTSMOUTII.
Ten thousand acres of prairie and tim-
ber

LAND IN CASS COUNTY.
Terms to suit cash purchasers.

D If . WHKfcT.ER.
ltjal Kstate Auent,

June 6, m3 Court House, I'iat

Notice to Road Supervisors.
You will each be furnished with a copy

of th Road Law of Nebraska, in which
your powers and duties are defined, by
calling at the office of the Countv Clerk
of Cass county. Ii. SPURI.OCK,

June 23. Co. Clerk.

MREWELIj ADD1IE8
OF

DR. B.FRANKLIN,
TO- -

The American People.

Just tliscovcreJ, nnl now riuLIi.,;..., f t.
the first time.

CURIOUS and THRILLING DCCU--I-
E

NT !

FELLOW CrriAlXS :

Til '5 I.'!)- -.

ny finders arc ''roachin for me." S --

1 must "'D for it."' A worj f :i !,--

ljeforo I 0. The plorions sun nf II.;..
" j'i'''!r! UP I'r,'ln imperial cmii-h.-li-

dru.s.sotii Jiimtelf in the full f

Kojalty. lie j tittoth on Iii.s mot-- t ei;.;,.
vatiri ifri, to make p)d J tliis, th" Jry
of Promise. The Jay of our ..n,.'
tion from Hldll an 1 OlTRi:lYi;
PKICKS Uniwcth to a close.

FELLOW CFJ1ZFXS :

Throw liijh y mr
ears; yell fortli ye sturdy youth.-- ; ie'.!.,w
loml ye troil cheated; prclon

thrilling tdiout, ve k n;r nt'cke.l.
until the fa'utitbi-riii'- celioe of the fa-oll- "

hocks are nr nwed; Mothers, teach
to your children, that all the en.ls o(

may know, nnd rejoiee with
ceedinir frreat i y, that tin; IlVhl:
IIKADKt) MONSTEi:, au.m lll'.u
PRICKS, the id nnral VAMI'IKP. ih.r.v,
lon lr.tt h leen sl"ik.im; our life Llol,
is now 7 hrntil d y

IIELONE & EPPERSON,
Wholesale ai d retail dealers in all kinh
of .Staple and Fancy

GRO OBHIE S,
At their lare and iiianiIeent rstuMi.-h-mer- it

Cy-O-n ' .Street, I JUST DUOK
.south or ukuhik.

'lli'm House Is doirt;i an immense trn JV.

Help them, fellow-citizens- , in their great
tll'orts for your rood.

P.atisiiwuth, Ju !y 1
" tf

L. GOLDING-- ,

lifAi.i.rt is

r r it

HATS Zl CAPS,

FLHVfSL'IAt,' GOODS

Boots & Shoes,

IViiiiks, Valises, ct e .

(Jive ine a ea'l. I propose jroit) eat
in a short time to purchase poods, nrrj
will sell o.T my resent stock at

Exlrcmclv Low Figures.

Remember the pin . On dor WFST
of the IIkrai.d cilice,

PLATTSUOUTH

Marble ITard.

The undci signed have opened an

Extensive

MARBLE YARD

In the City of rhittsmoutli,
where thev have

Villi MA N ENTL V LOCATI ID.

Call and

Examine Specimens.

Wc nre prepared to do as i;oo.l
work as can be fouud in the

country, at as

Iicaso nablc Prices
As any establishment in tho

West.

JOSEPH BUTZElilN CO.

July 1, 183, iiiG

I'OJT OHK'E Kl'ILliIXCJ

NEBRASKA CITY, N. T

WIIOLliHALE ANIJ RtTAIL DEALKR9 IN

SCHOOL BOOKS

a:d
"orn A riiTAT nn

Alsj Ag.!.li for all h r"'rl
MAGAZ1XFS aud XFAVSPAF FUS,

Forhich Sulsc-l- i tlcnn are rtoeivaj at rubUU'
I'.-i.e-i.


